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ElutionProfileof 1.1と.日 17 1" 1 l LlI
L1 h ⊥de ,l 910
Standard Hy D1SaCCar
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3W 5W 8W 12W
ISC M 1,245 0,588 0,535 0,278
F 1,053 0,678 0,610 0,779
As° M 1,637 0,329 0,512 0,235
F 0,667 0,691 0,594 0,633


















cule.This, itispossibleto clarify the
speci丘cityofthecolagenbyanalyslngthose





























regarding specifcity organs and tissues,
whereasinterstitialhigh orlow molecules





































































sine一galactose linkage in colagen.Biochem.
Biophys.Res.Commun.33:340-346,1968.
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